
California Mesa

Mrs. J. A. Tabor called on Mrs. Coy

ICrouse Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Tripp and children vis-
ited Sunday at M. W. Pridy’s.

Mrs. T. A. Richards visited Mrs.
Leo Crook Monday afternoon.

The Charley Mealy family visited>
Sunday afternoon at Ira Clark’s

Victor McClellen has gone to Pa-
onia to work in the coal mines.

Carl Westesen returned home Sat-
urday from a business trip to the
¦east.

Little Remo Crook is absent from
school this week on account of sick-
ness.

Mrs. J. C.w Pridy visited Monday

•with her son Ed at the St. Luke’s hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Meldrum and
children attended church feervices in
Delta Sunday.

The Ike Burch family moved to
Montrose Thursday, where they will
live this winter.

Frank Vernon of Ash mesa Is
threshing for several of the ranchers
on the mesa this week.

The E. C. Blowers family were din-
ner guests Wednesday at Clarence
Wortman’s on High mesa.

Mrs. Fred Cole of Delta visited Sat-
urday night and Sunday with Mrs
Carl Westesen and family.

Mrs. Johnston who has been visit-
ing for several days at Grand Junc-
tion, returned home Thursday.

There will be a pie social and pro-

gram at the Fairview school house on
Wednesday evening, Nov. 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Showalter and
children of Olathe, spent the day Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Core Cooper, son and
spent the day Sunday at

the Tom McKelvy home in Olathe.
The WillaTd Hunt and Arthur

Eaks families left Saturday for Cal-
ifornia, where they expect to locate.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Palmer and char-
lie Palmer of Spring creek mesa spent

the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Dillon.

Mrs. Emmett McManus and two

children are spending the week with
Mrs. McManus’ sister, Mrs. Ike Home-
wood and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Roatcap and
children drove to Peach valley Sun-
day, where they spent the day at

the Amos Gipe home.
George McClellen, who farmed the

C. W. McLaughlin ranch the past two
years, is mqving this week to Miss
Emma Foley’s ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Arglebright who have
'lived at the Ralph Hogan ranch the
past year left last’ week for Nebraska
where they expect to locate.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Lutes, who
were married some time ago, have
gone to house keeping on the lower
Akard ranch on Coal creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mabie and
baby have come down from their
sheep camp in the hills to the valley
where they will live this winter.

Ed* Pridy underwent an operation
for appendicitis Sunday afternoon at
St. Lute's hospital at Montrose. At
last reports he was doing nicely.

Miss Marie Stadler who has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. Ike Home-
wood and family, returned to her
home on lower Ash mesa Sunday.

Ira Clark who has been quite sick
for several days with an attack of
appendicitis, is much improved and
it is thought an operation will not be
necessary.

Montrose visitors Saturday were

the Newt Whiteoer and John and
James Andres families,- C. D. White,

ner and daughter, Octle and Mr. and
Mrs. L. T. Dfeges.

v
Mrs. Elmer Griffith and son Jim.

who have been visiting Mrs. .Grif-
fith’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A.
McClurg of Peoch Valley returned
home Wednesday.

Muah interest is being manifested
at Sunday school and church at the
Stone school house. There were
ninety-one in attendance Sunday.
Everyone welcome.

A sweet baby girl was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greenbanl-
Monday. Nov. 13. where she was

heartily wetlcomed by her proud par

ents and three little brothers.

The G. A. and J. A. Tabor fam-
ilies drove up in the cedars Sunday

where they spent the day sightseeing.
At noon they enjoyed a picnic dinner
and returned home Sunday evening.

Thursday night several of the
neighbors gathered at the Monlox
home, the occasion Monlox’
birthday. Rook and music were the
diversions of the evening and at its
close refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Dahlin enter-
tained friends at a very elaborate din-*
ner Sunday. Those present were the
Price. Meldrum and Wagoner fam
ilies. All enjoyed a very happy time
together.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Woodruff were

business visitors in Mhntrose Friday.
There was a large crowd in attend-

ance at the Willard Hunt sale Tues-
day. Stock and machinery brought
poor prices, owing to the depression

of financial conditions.
A farewell party was given Guy

Ramage Saturday evening at the S. P.

Lutes home. The young people play-

ed games and made merry until a

late hour when delicious refresh-
ments were served. Guy will leave
some time this week for California.
The best wishes of his friends go

with him.

READ NEWS

Mr. Rogers is building a garage in

Delta for Mr. Ice. *

Mr. Vandeveer of Paonia is visiting j
'his daughter Mrs. Joe Read.

Ida Ensley was the victim of a sur-
prise party Saturday evening. ,

Mrs. Thomas has been very sick,

caused from a gathering in her head.
Ed Dixon butchered two beefs to

ship to Mr. Crawford who is at Gunni-
son.

Andy Ensley will leave for Califor-
nia where he expects to work this
winter.

Mont Hallock brought his family

•out from Delta to stay until Sunday
evening.

Charlie Feenor and daughter and
Fern Dixon have gone to Mesa to visit
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook visited Mrs.
Cook’s sister Mrs. Sidney Corn of
Montrose Sunday.

Callers at the Thomas home Sunday

were Mr. and Mrs. John Pettie and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Read.

Rufered Wear took Mr. and Mrs.
Townsend to Fruita, where they ex-
pect to make their home.

Miss Peyton and Mrs. Fleenor took
supper Friday evening with Miss Pey-

ton’s brother and then took in the so*

clal at Austin.
The Eckert basketball team came

down Friday and played tbe
#

Read
'team on the Read * grounds.

*

Eckert
winning the game.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson and fam-
ily came down from Crawford to at-
tend the funeral of his father, Mr.
Doling, and visit a few days with Mrs.
Williamson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dunham.

PAONIA NEWS

T. C. Wond underwent a slight oper-
ation at the Delta hospital the first of
the week.

#

'

Mrs. S. W. Compton dnd Mrs. Flor-
ence Williams went to Olathe Sunday
and will visit their sister, Mrs. Jamerf
Duncan until after Thanksgiving.

O. J. Stone, Secretary of the Co-Op.
Telephone company went to Delta
Monday and he and R, L. Stanford,
General Manager, made a visit*to C«-
daredge Tuesday in the interest of the
company.

Mrs. S. C. Henn, Mrs. Morgan and
Mrs. B. N. Crawford attended the dis-
trict convention of the Woman's For-
eign Missionary society at Palisade
the first two days of this week, A. L.
Craig kindly taking them down in his
car. Mr. Craig and the first named
ladies returned Tuesday, but Mrs.
Crawford was detained at Grand
Junction for a short time and return-
ed later in the week.

The disapproving looks of the
leaders of fashion bother the short
skirted girls more than the chill winds
of winter.

ORCHARD CITY

Mrs. Hubbard left last Wednesday

for an extended stay in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reshaw visited

over night Tuesday in Grand Junc-
tion.

Mrs. E. E. Coffey left last week to
spend the winter in California with
her daughter, Clara and her sister.

Mr. Tucker of North Delta, is in
the neighborhood working with his
stump puller this week reducing next
year’s apple crop.

Mrs. Carl Davis and her brother,

Mr. Horning of Garnet Mesa, left last
Thursday for Idaho .called by the ill'
ness of their mother.

Sidney Artt’s have welcomed a new

son, William Wilson, to their home.
And a little daughter came to the

home of Robert Hawkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Hortsell Benefiel and

daughter Fay, of Montrose, were

guests of Mrs. Benefiel’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemaster Sunday.

The Cory Aid Society ( met last

Thursday at the home of Mrs. Chas
Dixon. The next meeting will be in
three weeks with Mrs. Guy Dixon.

The Community Club is preparing to

have a Community program this year.
It is hoped all will join in this to

make it a pleasant time for everyone.
Mrs. Guy Dixon entertained Dr. Vsn-

ake n and family, the Misses Kearns,

Leavitt and Burnett, also Tom Artt at

a birthday dinner Thursday evening.

It was to celebrate the birthdays of
Dr. Vanaken, Mr. Artt and Mrs. Dixon.

The Orchard City Woman’s Club
held its first meettng, after the vaca-

tion, last Friday at the Kennioott
home. This wai the first meeting

since the club had been received into
the Federation of Woman’s clubs.
Rev. Terganza of the Aurtin M. E.
church gave a short talk to the dub.
Dainty refreshments were served by

the hostess. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. Oscar Coffey.

It has been arranged to have one
hot dish served each noon to the chil-
dren of the Fairview school' during

the cold months of the year. Mrs.
Lewis, who lives next to the school
grounds, has been secured to cook
the food. Each child is to bring a
bowl and spoon in their dinner palls.

A small sum each week will be charg-

ed for this service. It is hoped that
all parents will co-operate with the
teachers and committee who have
worked this up. It has been proved

in so many places that children do
better school work and are in better
health where they have a warm meal
at noontime. Fairview school has
stood first in the county under sever-
al tests, let us prove that we can still

be at the bend.

Have You Any 4}%

VICTORY
BONDS

9
¦

All these bonds
bearing series let-
ters A. to F. inclus-
ive, have been called
for payment by the
Secretary of the
Treasury.

Interest on them
willcease on and af-
ter Dec. 15,1922.

Following our
usual custom, we
will undertake col-
lection of these
bonds for our cus-
tomers without
charge.

THE DELTA
NATIONALBANK

Warmed to life by sun
1 and ground

Flowers bloom the year jZ
’ around. sT

Kt We will sell you the *2?
IL bulbs and seeds and Jr

teach you to care for j
flowers. We will tell Jk.i you when to plant them lyfrj
and how to rear them

jj to hardy growth. if

W DELTA. COLO WiioiwMwwMuM.

Stone Returns.
Mortimer Stone returned Saturday

from San Diego and other points In
California, where ha had spent the
past five weeks on legal matters and
enjoying the One ocean breezes.

a If A Little

¦H Whispered
PT To YOU
And told you— .

That you could buy two 10-inch double disc Pathe needle
cut records for two-thirds the cost of any other two—

That the Pathe needle cut records play on any disc ma-
chine—

That Pathe needle cut records, made by Pathe Freres
play all the latest music—

Wouldn’t you sit up and take noticeT .

Well, we are not a bird, but we can whisper the
things suggested here, and prove them to you if you
willgive us a call. We shall be glad to play as many as
you like. 59ceach »

We also have Pathe phonographs with the Sapphire
ball. We back these records with the guarantee that
whan played with the sapphire ball they willplay 1,000

times perfectly.

What ooold give greater pleasure to the whole fam-
ily than a Pathe Phonograph for a Christmas giftt

The George Seabourn
Mercantile Company

Delta, Colo. ,

1•'¦• _ ’ _ " •

Ladies!
Come in and See Our
Beauty Specialist

For one week, beginning
Monday, Dec. 3, we shall have the
Rexall Beauty Specialist at oUr

store, who will give free treat-
ments for the purpose of demon-
strating Rexall products.

Phone for appointments, or ask her to
come to your home. Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Harding-Raber
DRUG COMPANY

“The Rexall Store” Delta, Colo.

For Real Economy
In the Kitchen Use

CALUMET
Ths toonomy BAKING POWDER

A Big Time and Money Saver

with Calumet you
niTvrwSs know there will be [. «© .1riIUMET no loss or failures.

i That’s why it is far £-jßmjS>
less expensive than warn
some other brands* „ X JHtepor] The sale of Calumet is
over 150% greater TC a.
than that of any other '

¦nr bt ns* brand.

Don’t Ire led late taking Qusntlty fer Qoaßty

Calumet has proven to be best by test in millions of
homes every bake-day. Largest selling brand in the
world. Contains only such ingredients as have been
officiallyapproved by U. S. Pure Food Authorities.

THE WORLD’S GREATEST BAKING POWDER

We render a kindly, considerate service that msfasa

final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
ME. AND MBS. T. E. REMLEY.

We handle monuments of quality.

SECOND NUMBER

High School Lecture Course
High School Auditorium

Monday, November 27,1922
t

Ernest J. Powell, Lecture
Mr. Powell is a graduate of the University of Hard

Knocks. Starting his career as a farm hand, and pass-
ing successively through the various occupations of

rural teacher, Y. M. C. A. secretary, county superin-
tendent of schools, editor of a weekly newspaper, and
finally as business and platform manager of a Chautau-
qua platform, he has attained a position in the lyceum
world by which he is endorsed as a man who has come
into the deeper knowledge and a broader vision than that
acquired in the halls of learning. Hear him.

Next Monday, November 27

Jonathan and Grimes
Golden Apples -60 c Box
Nice Pears-$l.OO a Box
Fresh bulk Dates, lb. 20c; 2 lbs. 35c
Fresh bulk Figs, lb. 20c; 2 lbs. 35c
Bulk Raisins, lb. 20c; 2 lbs. 35c
Citron per lb. 75c

Empson Canned Goods Are Good
Empaon Pees - Us Kippered Salmon, lb. 400
Empson Hominy t for 15c 2 lAoc. Petrol*"e Soap and 1

Empson Kraut 2 for 35c
*

9-os. bar White Toilet Boap 250

Empaon Pumpkin 2 for 25s IS oss. best Bulk Cocoa tOe

NO. Itk New Pack Tomatoes 15 oaa. be* Bulk Ooooatmt Me

can 15a Breakfast Call coflea, lb. .40c

A good corn 2 for 25a Peaberry Coffee, lb. 35c

32-os. Mafbaronl ..25c 2 lbs. Black Brad paaa 25c
lies. Esc Noodles 15e 3 lbs. Bwaet Potatoes 25c

15-ox. Spaghetti 15e Parsnips, per lb 3c
Buckwheat Flour, lb. ISo Good Celery, bunch 10e
Two new, fresh Mackerel -25a Cranberries, qut. 20a

PURE FOOD GROCERY
Both Phones We Deliver

316 Main Street
0
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